
170 1854.—Chapters 253, 254.

Chap. 253 An Act to incorporate the Star Mutual Insurance Company.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the anthority of
the same, as follows :

Corporators. Sect. 1. Timotlij DaviS; George H. Folger, Henry Lin-

coln, their associates and successors, are hereby made a
Duration. corporation, for the term of twenty-eight years, by the name

of tlic Star Mutual Insurance Company, in the city of Bos-
Purpose. toii^ for tlic purposc of making insurance against maritime

losses, and losses by fire, on the mutual principle ; with all

Powers.dutios, thc powcrs and privileges, and subject to all the duties, lia-

Ijilities and restrictions, set forth in the thirty-seventh and
forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes, and all sub-

sequent laws in force, or which may hereafter be passed,

relating to mutual insurance companies, so far as the same
may be applicable to the corporation hereby created.

Sect. 2. This act shall take effect from and after its

passage. [^Approved by the Govermor, April 12, 1854.]

Chop. 254 An Act in relation to the |Hancock Free Bridge Corporation.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Authorized to Sect. 1. Thc Hancock Free Bridge Corporation is
convey wharf,

jjgpgijy authorized to convcy, in fee simple, thc Pier Wharf,

in Boston, on the south side of the West Boston Bridge, to

Joseph Coolidge, who is owner of the estate abutting on
Sum to reduce that sidc of said bridge ; and the sum received for said
^° ^'

pier, shall reduce to the same extent, the amount which said

corporation is authorized to collect from tolls.

To make solid, Sect. 2. Said Corporation is also hereby authorized to
^^' make solid, that part of said bridge which is east of the

commissioners' line, in Boston ; and the said Coolidge is

also authorized to make solid that part of his estate, and
Proviso. said pier wharf that is east of said line : provided, however,

that this act shall not affect the rights of any person or

persons, or corporation, other than said Hancock Free
Bridge Corporation, and said Coolidge and his representa-

tives.

Sect. 3. This act shall take effect from and after its pas-

sage. {^Approved by the Governor, April 12, 1854.]


